Leleans Function Centre
Leleans, incorporating both a function centre and Restaurant is the
newest addition to the Ocean Grove Bowling Club family and it is fast
becoming known as one of the most diverse hospitality venues on the
Bellarine Peninsula.
The award winning function centre and restaurant is widely recognised
for its outstanding food and its exceptional and friendly service.

Our approach
Leleans team of chef ’s work with the freshest ingredients, purchased
directly from the source, and utilise them in a creation of an exciting
array of menus for you and your guests to enjoy.
Our highly skilled, experienced and dedicated functions team are
committed to ensuring your event exceeds every expectation and more.

Weddings
The combination of our superb venue, professional friendly team of
staff and our great dining service makes functions at Leleans a great
place for you to have your wedding.
We offer casual finger-food style or a more formal 2,3 or 4 course meal
option in our fully equipped Leleans Function Centre or Leleans
Restaurant which can be exclusively hired for the occasion.
Why not make an appointment to speak to our Functions Manager and
Executive Chef regarding your special day - we guarantee you will be
pleasantly surprised
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Leleans Function/Conference rooms
Leleans has 2 separate function rooms available, both feature natural light
with a view over looking the bowling greens.

Room 1
Room 1 includes; large drop down screen (2000 x 1500mm), data show
projector, laptop connectivity, large screen television, lectern, wireless
microphone, DVD player and whiteboard.
Capacity up to 60 people depending on table set up requirements.

Room 2
Room 2 includes; Large screen television, laptop connectivity,, wireless
microphone and whiteboard.
Capacity up to 50 people depending on table set up requirements.
Rooms 1 and 2; can also be joined together enabling seating for up to 100
people, depending on table set up requirements.
Other equipment available at additional cost includes a portable dance floor,
portable stage, decorations/flowers and entertainment.

Boardroom
Our modern fully equipped Boardroom is available for bookings and is
perfect for those smaller meetings, training sessions and group discussions,
comfortably seating 12 people.
The Boardroom can also act as a breakout room to compliment our other
function rooms.
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Staffing
Food and Beverage staff will be included for you event, waiting service
available upon request at an additional cost.
As per liquor licensing requirements should security be required, either at
the request of clients or as indicated by the Functions Manager this is
arranged at an additional cost to the client. We will provide a quotation
for this.

Entertainment and Decorations
Our Functions Manager can assist you with the sourcing of
entertainment and decorations for your event. This is an additional cost
and full payment would be required in advance.
As the event organiser, you are more than welcome to arrange your own
entertainment and decorations at the approval of the Functions Manager.
Please note that the hirer must adhere to all club policies and smoke
machines are not permitted along with anything else that requires nailing,
screwing and stapling to walls. Our Functions Manager will personally
guide you regarding any additional decorations, special table or seating
arrangements, balloons or flowers that you may require for your function.
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Set Menu 1
2 course entree and main OR main and dessert

$23 single drop
please select one from the following options

$25 alternate drop
please select two from the following options

Soups







Potato and leek
Cauliflower and blue cheese
Pumpkin and dukkah
Ham and split pea
Moroccan lentil and chicken
Sweet potato and spinach

Mains









Chicken kiev with green pea mash and pepper gravy
Roast of the Day
Chicken cacciatore with fragrant rice and seasonal greens
Asian marinated beef salad with creamy lime dressing and fresh
herbs
Herb crusted fish of the day with garlic mash, broccolini and
creamy lemon sauce
French style baked chicken Maryland with crushed chats, green
beans and red wine and shallot sauce
Beer battered or grilled baby barramundi with chips and salad or
roasted vegetables
Honey mustard pork loin with sweet potato mash, green olive
tapenade and herbed olive oil

Desserts
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Panna cotta and mixed berries
White chocolate mousse and strawberries
Passionfruit and strawberry pavlova with double cream
Vanilla ice cream and caramel fudge sundae
Warm chocolate mudcake with hot chocolate sauce and cream
Fruit salad and ice cream

Tea and coffee provisions available - please discuss this with your
Function Manager

Set Menu 2
$35 alternate drop
2 course entree and main OR main and dessert
$42 alternate drop
3 course
please select two from each of the following options
Entrees














Tempura prawns with Japanese daikon salad and wasabi
mayonnaise
Smoked salmon rosette with smooth feta, caper and tomato
dressing and charred ciabatta
Five spiced lamb fillets on a chick pea and baba ganoush salad
with herbed yoghurt
Spinach and ricotta ravioli with tomato concasse
Mexican spiced grilled mushroom and pumpkin stack with Yarra
Valley goats cheese and beetroot glaze
Warm caramelised onion and feta tartlet with roasted beetroot
salad and crispy prosciutto with roquette and pine nut pesto
Potato and leek soup
Cauliflower and blue cheese soup
Pumpkin and dukkah soup
Ham and split pea soup
Moroccan lentil and chicken soup
Sweet potato and spinach soup

Mains
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Atlantic Salmon on crushed chats with a light lemon peppered
creamy spinach sauce and roasted peppers
Grain fed Porterhouse with roast pumpkin and potato mash,
green beans and rosemary jus
Honey mustard pork loin with pea and sweet potato mash, green
olive tapenade and herbed olive oil
Slow roasted lamb rump with rosemary potatoes and zucchini,
crumbled goats cheese and cranberry jus
Herb crusted barramundi with garlic mash, broccolini and creamy
lemon sauce
Cumin spiced chicken breast on Mediterranean vegetables with
minted yoghurt and a herb salad
Baked field mushroom with tandoori spiced eggplant, minted
yoghurt, herb salad and charred tortilla

Set Menu 2 continued
Desserts








Sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce and cream
Vanilla panna cotta with sticky citrus syrup and fresh berries
Apple crumble with caramel fudge and vanilla ice cream
Tiramisu mousse cake with sour cherries and cream
New York cheese cake with dried fruit compote and cream
Pecan tart with hot chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream
Chocolate mudcake with candied walnuts. Ginger ganache and
double cream

**Prices can be adjusted if soups are selected as entree, please discuss
your options with the Functions Manager
Tea and coffee provisions available - please discuss this with your
Function Manager
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Tasting Platters
Each platter serves 10 people
Cold Tasting Platters








Variety of handmade California rolls
Vegetable anti-pasto: 5 types of marinated
vegetables, 3 dips, warm breads, vegetable batons
Cured meat anti-pasto: 5 types of cured meats, dips,
marinated vegetables, warm breads
Mixed anti-pasto: 3 types of cured meats, seafood,
dips, marinated vegetables, warm breads
Mixed Seafood: Oysters, mussels, smoked salmon,
calamari, prawns, smoked trout mousse, vegetable
batons, sauces, warm breads
Selection of Australian cheeses with fresh and
dried fruits, nuts and water crackers

$ 80
$100
$150
$150
$200
$120

Hot Tasting Platters
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Asian: mini spring rolls, dim sims, samosas
and sweet chilli dressing
Aussie: party pies, sausage rolls, quiches
Seafood: panko crumbed calamari, beer battered
barramundi, tempura prawns
Kids: battered fish, chicken nuggets, crumbed
calamari

$ 60
$ 90
$150
$150

Canapés
Select 3 cold items, 4 hot items and 2 substantial items
Minimum of 40 guests
1 hour duration: $25 per head
2 hour duration: $35 per head
3 hour duration: $45 per head
duration applies to food service only, not total function
duration
Cold










Pikelet's with smoked salmon and dill crème fraiche
Peking duck crepes
Nori rolls
Spanish frittata
Prosciutto, blue cheese and roquette tortilla wraps
Assorted oysters (hot and cold)
Smoked chicken Danish feta and pumpkin on croutons
Prawn and Japanese salad tasting spoons
Lemon peppered zucchini and goats cheese tart

Hot












Crisp Thai barramundi cakes with Kaffir lime sauce
Potato spun prawns with garlic aioli
Tempura prawns with sticky soya
Tandoori chicken and cous cous with mango chutney
Vegetable spring rolls with pickled ginger dipping sauce
Pea and corn fritters with tomato relish
Lemon peppered arancini with rogan josh yoghurt
Maple pumpkin and Danish feta tart with beetroot tapenade
Mexican chicken in tortilla with guacamole and salsa
Bacon and cheese filled chat potato with sour cream
Asian beef skewers with wasabi mayonnaise

Substantial
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Panko squid on greek salad or chips
Beer battered barramundi with chips and lemon mayonnaise
Satay chicken skewers with rice
Hokkien Noodle Box (your choice of Pork, Vegetable, Prawn,
Chicken or Beef)
Selection of gourmet pizzas

Canapés continued
** Quotes can be given on a selection of the following sweet items

Sweets
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Chocolate rum balls
Citrus tarts
Berry brulee tarts
Caramel fudge slice
Macadamia slice
Warm chocolate torte and fudge
Toffee cheese cake

Finger food packages
1 hour duration with 6 item selection$15 per head
2 hour duration with 8 item selection $19 per head
3 hour duration with 10 item selection $24 per head
duration applies to food service only, not total function
duration
Cold





Variety of pin wheels
4 point of sandwiches
Nori rolls
Frittata

Hot


















Spring rolls
Samosa
Falafels
Party pies
Sausage rolls
Quiche
Buffalo wings
Sweet chilli tenders
Devil wing dings
Pizza
Crumbed calamari rings
Fish bites
Prawn twisters
Panko crumbed calamari
Wedges
Nachos
Dim sims

All served with accompanying condiments
** Quotes can be given on a selection of the following sweet items

Sweets
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Fruit platters
Assorted bite size sweets

Tea and coffee provisions available - please discuss this with your
Function Manager

Conference packages
$5 per person per platter
$3.50 per person for freshly brewed tea and coffee

Sweet Selections







Danish pastries
Assorted biscuits
Banana bread
English scones with double cream and jam
Assorted fruit and nut muffins
Selection of slices

Savoury Selections





Ham and cheese croissants
Savoury muffins
Mini quiches
Spinach, feta and ricotta pastry rolls

Healthy Options
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Assorted finger sandwiches
Fresh fruit smoothies
Gluten free cakes
Muesli bars
Toasted muesli and berry yoghurt cups
Fruit cups or sliced seasonal fruit
Assorted sushi

Notes
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